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TOURIST ASSOCIATION 
LOOK BACK ON YEAR 

OF EXCELLENT WORK

8on, $7; J. H. MoRotbie, Ungar’s Laundry,
George McKean, Edgecombe & Ohaisson, J.
F. Estabrook & Son, T. Collins, D. McAr
thur, F. R. Dearborn, Isaac Erb & Son. B.
G. Nelson, G. E. Barbour Co., Hall & Fair- 
weather, A. Gilmour, J. A. Tilton, Dowl ng 
Bros.. A. Chipman Smith & Co., Kane &
McGrath, S. Z. Dickson, Geo. S. deForest |
Ltd., F. C. Wesley Co.. Massey Harris Co.
Ltd., Barnes & Co., John McDonald, J. M.
Johnson, G. C. Jordan, John E. Moore, F.
A. Dykeman & Co.. DeB. Carritte, J. & A.
McMillan, J. S. Harding, Geo. McAvity.
James V. Russell, Wm. H. Bustin, W. XV.

, oijjbon 6 co„ sc. M'.< Botstw!ckF&ncog; Smiu ! Representative Here Yester-
; Brokerage Co., Foster & Co., A. & I. Isaac,,- , , ,, , _ .

Godsoe Brc®., David Watson, L. O. Crosliy, (jaV. 3110 t S RpOfirtPOA. M. Rowan, J. H. Bond, W. Tremairo Ua,l allU 11 10 HG(JUI ICU
Card, Kendall Hall, each (5; G. A. Re cker, Dln-i Ml-.. D- C-t-Lll-U-JAndrew Jack, C. P. Clarke, Re d Bros., each 1 I3llt IVI3.V D6 tStSDl iSllGQ.
$3: A. & J .Hay, Geo. E. Fa rwoather, each
$2; Gandy & Allison, J. Hunger White, A. --------
McA., each *1; total, $1,500. XV. II. Lowell, of Boston, representing

The election of ten members of the ^le Swift Packing Company of Chicago,
executive was then taken up. has been visiting St. John and it is said N ATIDN AM7 ATIfiN OF , n» T „„ „

Mr. Fisher nominated the following caniG m connection with a project to cs- j *™n * 1 ''«-IL.n I 1 l/l1 vl j Ottawa, Jan. 22—Hon. Elihu Root,
members: T. H. Bullock, D. J. McLaugh-l tahllsh a branch of this firm in this city. I PART THFIR MISSION 1 Unitcd States secretary of state, addressed
lin, R. T. Hayes, W. F. Hathaway, F.\ “«■ ™ >" thf ff 00 ’“y rUfi 1 1 MlddlUIN the Canadjan c,ub whose he ^
B. Ellis. A. C. Currie, W. E. Raymond, f“d left Wednesday, but it is expected- -------------- luncheon today
E.. A. Schofield, E. A. Smith and D. R. lhat ,morc T111 be heard of the matter be" i ' ! wprp r, , „
Jack forc Ions. Will AririiP hn RrnaH I In pc and I pavp B 1 Qrcy’ governor-general; Sir Wil- , ,

to vo strengthened their hands tor the On' motion of George Robertson M P 11 is said that thc Swift Packing Com-; «rgUB.On DFOafiI Lines ana Leave . frfd Laurierj sir Frederick Borden> Hon_ There have been in the past and, in
S SFSS A»tr.b-te« about : p-> the nomination was declared closed ™ td^fo"SZ • °f W<,rk ^ ^ G°Ver"“ I ^ Fisher- «<"• W- & Fielding, and pally arisfng in ^'furere maLrs oTdTfi

e^raad^mplng^e proS h^tiefot i“d ^ ball<>t ** f°r eleCtl°n" manufacture of the by products from the j merit SuCgeStiOIIS—Will Ask That1 °thers' Mr‘ 11006 “ado an important ference between the two nations. How 
Which there were 35,000 copies, consisted of Mayor Reads a Paper. animals killed. in . t i n m ax 8Peech, which was punctuated throughout could 2t *>e otherwise with adjacentailS The president then called on the n,ayor ,™e matter has not yet assumed definite ! Government Take Up the Matter with applause.  ̂oiZLZZ

SWS? l-tttMîî »?. °n„The Va!Ue 01 a connection with™ have ‘S^TtS1 3t 0nCe* /ir WilM ^ Pr0P°“d ‘ °f How could U b^ot^LL in Z*ZL
servlc™althe'’runs ^d his —lT'irith a ZZ1 pr^i ^ that therf is a p^TTf the -------------- Mr' Ko°6 read Governor of race, at work? Savage nature is never,

»'TIT jfor the interesting report of the secte- establishment ci branch.her,.' The nationalization committee of the Bering meSea8e ^ WM eieat "“vert udd b1 mel’ JTZ? £

C0V” :‘aay’and spoke of/hegreat crod,t whlch chose 7 riVTas yer^en "made” Mr° ' common col,ncil appointed under the Secretary Root power, men intense in the pursuit of then-
in ^et^tN°enwatY^.SPî êhnaa,eett 1 'Z for the 11 00uld »ot himself be seen and a ; mayor’s inaugural address met Tuesday I *%***** *°° objects, strong in their confidence in their

°,rndern- r The paper read", themaor ,™rig- direct statement from him was conse- afternoon to consider the reports of the! S*'-®0* . , own opinions, engrossed in the pursuit of
fmmriingn„lohl lt ? season in the south.*. „e pap ma>or was. on8 quently not available, but that negotia- L,,., mnimih(ino ,P1 . , . 1 thank 3r°u for your most cordm and their ends sometimes and even to the ex-
&£nth£u*b tKtoïï VIT 1 n s r ?*»'& 0t tions are in progress which may lefd to “ t O , mayor occuP,ed the friendly greeting. 1 beg you to believe elusion of thoughtfulness for the inter-
which service will demand a large number'^. Canad,an municipalities at Halifax, th Swifts beginning operations here was chair a,ld M. B. Schofield, XV. H. Thorne that I am deeply sensible of the honor esta of others. But let us school our- 
0,hSSS2- , , j and.has already been published. ^ iniormatio8n givPn ‘to a Telegraph re- andT- H- Hstabrooks were present, repre- conferred upon me by the presence at tins selves and teach our children to believe
advertising was^ade^It vras^als^told^hat ’ ^allway VlQVrS. porter by onc who waa in touch with ”nting the council of the board of trade, uncheon table of the governor-general and | that whatever differences arise, different
Ini June .5,000 copes cf a c«ty bookleL The! In resi>onsc to a request from the presi- Mr. Lowell on his visit to the~city. resolution vas passed recommending the premier of Canada. Another kindly | undertakings as to the facts on different
in * Loyiül,ï' vt'’ere issued, and were dent, L. H. Tobie, of the Washington! --------------- - ■ ... the common council to give the mayor au- greeting has been received by .me since I
ed with rophMMBf tKrorinaaTanTï^DtnK ■ County Hailway, addressed the meeting. | nii/CDC-inC nniUCni I to Procc,ed to Ottawa with a dele-; took my seat at the table from a gentle,
booklets, t.me table- ioide.s or the ral.wav i After refeiring to his company having a nlVEnSIDE CONSOLI** gation composed of members of the coun- ; man who, for reasons which you will
detan‘mu^matoin63 enolo«d. and letters of few miles of railway in New Brunswick.! H A TCTX PPUftni ' a”d tbe board of trade, and bis worship readily appreciate, was unable to obtain a
from all* th ^states, tro^ EuroL and^dTff'e” - >Ir- Tobie spoke of the large number of : DATED SCHOOL lra9 requested to write to Hon. H. R. Em- seat ,n the room. I will take the liberty

Thc chairman gave the following review .parts of Cona/a. There were also is-1 passengers who visited the principal pro -------- 0IT?n, and ask him to wire when it of reading it to you.
of the work of thc association during the Tide cards mstriSStî5ing fcooklet- | vincial points of interest each season and | q r , c. j . D • no* j ®°Jlvenie“t the members of j It is a telegraphic despatch, dated Ja-
past year: . Reference Tie made m the oavll ons1 the advan.age generally derived from the Successful StudentS-RflZeS Offered the cabinet to receive the delegation | maica Jan 20, received in Washington

“EacU successive year, gentlemen, brings to jLï' ,ïï,! ??d th,e Eerv;ce of buckboard advertising given by the association. H.- hv F W Slimnpr and A F Mr- rrJ ‘S uodorstood. thttt ll waa decided to yesterday and repeated to 
our assoc at on marked success. The man- m the’ the temperature 1 jjd not beiieve that the people of New ÙUmner *- "*C reserve the details m the reports for future Honorable Elihu Root, Secretary of
a^ement has had every encouragement from ^ston iienaid, band concer s given. !o__cro;-i, ,1 ^ - ç.,.nftBAl, «f U8C> and that the proposed delegation State:Lre.?'?mibu^t, tao,™uch crod-t cannot be ,e^^eS,rt told of arrangemen a for Brunswick and Xlai e realized the lieauty ; Sweeney CT MOflCtOn. should present a broad statement of the1 “•Jamaica profoundly grateful to your
given Mr. Elle for tile very excel.ent and ‘«^lures in England and elsewhere illustrât- :ot the scenery on urand Manan than i -------- imnAi4.„nn n •„ __.__,, .. khelpful assistance he has reniered the com- î°£.the attract ons of the province. The ' which he knew of no finer between here The folic-wine are the Barnes of the stud- impo^tauce 02 nationalizing the port and excellency for expression of sympathy and
mitte?. Our secretary hae proven a worthy ”a™ln®fe0rf„J,0llfrist P**t-es during the season d Florida He was izlad to see that ents mek.n-g the highàt aveiag^ li^th”1re- ask the government fo at once give sen-, for the very practical aid so kindly given

Ŝgab0rb^d„îge„r^tsPwldLtrmadên^ ?o°r ?o^ £ .to* Brensw.ck™ Jcre tokshowi! ^ 6 rides duf.ng tbs .alt quarter °»s consideration to the question. ! by Admiral Havis and the entire pajticu-
record In our subscript on list, and it is Vanwart. Tbe river Hues were urged to and lectures civen in F'orida -is the Grade I —Harrv T*rris Deborah Witton i deciding not to present any scheme lar service squadron of the Lmted States
gratifying to note the hearty réponse and Pr°ï1(k a better cuisine. * ana lectures given in P-ontia, as the QGrMe I-Harry -torns Deborah Mitten, o£ nationalization, it is understood that government.
‘ac„re"°8 generos.ty of the citizena towards t0f4d^rtls,"s 'rarlou? magazines was wealthy classes who llucked there during Rr>de IL_Ha^£ fcmllb, Pwcy Barrett, the committee thought it better to leave (Sgd.) ‘GOV. SWETTENHAM ’

UBJtvrsa sss5 exts F itsïïf t ««- » ««aEaF- rs s: ;^X‘z'rz

ful pamphlet, and we^will dUtribute an ira- The secretary’s advertising trip in October ^ .lfc WaS. t<>0 ^lgh but he suggeetea pu^ert^ta0hns!inae’Craw!o?d M tt0n’ called to meet will be governed by the to be thicker than water. (Laughter and
',fcnor?d edtion ye<Lr t°, tbs «tent of a° interesting summary of that m a case where a sportsman took Grade V.—Gertrude'Fullerton, Amy Ke.ver, information contained in Hon. Mr. Em- aPPlause). Partly because in your atmos-

mers0n's reP,y- The dekSati0" -ill be phereeve^ne bornandbred m the corn-
year. Two yeare ago we published 25.0-1» t*on ■ Informal on bureau. "It was." snys 010 the fee might be refunded, buch a Mina SdJ • „ . Steeves ’ ’ made a large and representative one, and mon law °f England and under the pnn-
copieB last yenr f,0C0 copies, and this year ™e "S°rt, "regretted among: hotel men that course might solve a difficult problem. , Grade Vl’l.-Allie Mnton, Blair Tan-is, ! will likely consist of not less than six clpks of justice and liberty that thean increas ng 7SSFS'MgtVLEin^^ IIVm' ^ Murray I ™ember. Lm the council and about the English-speaking race have carried the
demand for souvenir pest cards. Our rales many retumüng tourists from Prince Edward expressing regrets from J. M. Lyons at Harriet Tingley Edith Hoea- * y* same number from the board of trade, world over wherever it has crone, must.

«S6 show a very marked Increase over «tana Cape. Breton, Dig>y etc., being un- his unavoidable absence, spoke of the in-; Grade IX-Rosie T.ngtey, Alberta Richard- j They will take with them the plans and, breathe freely in Canada.
£*d .“'pSpTÆUœ tZb i crearg ‘our,7 ‘rav3„over thef <?7e™- : Ti=g,'ey1 reports whioh have been prepao=d ™ or- « J “» f.ul'forty yea? r/r-1 my
,secretar>’’s report and the treasurer's re- stopover of a few days.” ! ment road and the willingness of all the jjruce DjXOn Liar Hoar * ^ der to be able to go fully into details hrst visit to Canada. At brief intervals,
port I trust, will be ot much interest to aflenl^° „°r, ho.t^l men and boarding officials to help in tile aims which thc Grade XI.—Mar.on Re.d," Clyde Robinson, ' should the occasion arise. ! during all that period, I have been re-|imWt for the future.
ïrintiregara to game licenses, the govern- coffee summer tZ .55?, association had in view" AGrade ® XU-james Carnwatb Clarence I --------------- ------------------------- ! tumirig, sometimes to onc part of the “X^celebrate great victories anniver- .,
ment would appear to have a very valuable made that dissatisfaction has been ex- The Old Burvinff Ground Tomb- Hoar. ’ 1 a at IM TUC HDP à M . .dominion and sometin - to another, but saries of great single events, call together
«upset from this source of revenue. In 29<i6, p e at different times. The Riverside Consolidated School re-open-. LA I 111 I HL UnUlAli i ! always keeping in tot ith the course crowds and are the subject of inspiring
*27, S' wh lc hm(ripl tolze7 ” cou ” Protection of Fish and Game ‘ was°nnoachang'Jlt| toePsU« ^uariiers^A i PHIIRPH IN TIIMIIIT ol your development ■ with the trend addresses. XVitbin a few years,eight years .
■would be equal to about $6S5,OCO. During the * The mayor referred to a remark in the number of pupils from outside districts are UnUrivll I IN I UlVIULl of )’our opinion and spirit. During that fr0m now, we shall be able to celebrate

ïhS,nTieivi to tbe discinle'o/Idaik°w»if^!l,Illinet>,afforded president’s address that he had been ap- avatl.ng themselves of tne o»or.unlty offeied ; _____ j time what wonderful things we have seen, the centennial anniversary of 100 years ofpointed to confer with a committee of the c ~ tl p ! Wet haY° 8000 feeble, ill-compacted, sep-jpeacefu, fellowship. (Applause.) A bun-
resident licenses in New Brunswick are ahead l®P°rb he question o< better protect on for Historical Society to take steps to pre-. Wvnuell Wright™Brhce Dixon Bia.” Hoar Unearthly Screech Startles VOngre- arate, dependent colonies growing into a dred ye3ra during which no part of the 
Thereyis °afio a veYv* marked lncreas^n'the tion- Encouraiged byf° the6 knSi-lYd«eerve the tombstones in thc old burying : ®nd Horace Ayer, of Hopewell Cape; Aus- o-ati0n aq PlflVPf StrikpS KpvS nf fY036 and vl80r0"a nation. VVe have seen : {ruits of industry and enterprise have 
sale of res.dent licenses." If a nou-resldent the preservation of the game is te^ng 'no; ground. His worship explained that be j tep?lzes>P£:e ‘annmmef^ïmows Essav on F ^ ^ : the two branches of the Canadian people, | been diverted from the building up of
can afford to pay *50 for a license, surely a o°1)' but more stringent warden- had communicated with D. R. Jack but! tbe Flowering Flams of Albert County, with Instrument. ! English-speaking and the h rench-speakmg, i rreacc.fuJ and happy hemes, from the ex-
^Th: ,™a aWml,tt^rthat0 niurbt™”y we° 'be 'mp-SSed with 11^^^ o^ nravi^nv had ,earned that there was no such «' ! °‘ üm,er3’ lcav.^ aEd.!,aed9: „p“at, -------- j putt™8 behmd <ÿem old -resentments and erci8e and promotion of religion, from the
be" discussed with the government with a w’eTeVM\i'eti.JL0t~ti°uh for tte fiEh=r «. mittec. He regretted that he had been ’ s^mner if^Moacto^n.^wn^'h^.n‘Lrany’Va^a Oyster Bay, L. I., Jan. 21-In St. Paul’s ' e^in^Lnd1’^^8 °îher.education of children and the succor of

,°f Preserving the game, it thought ad- fp 1 low?ngdracts 4hm'h hivTbe^n'hW 0L1^ “”able t0 carry the matter further. showed himse-t a fitend of the scuooi^ a set Methodist Episcopal church vesterday , f-b , d , f symPathy and national fel- the distregSed and unfortunate, to be ex-
^e regret to note no action has been -r StaMSKl11'1*! Mr. Jack, in confirming the remarks of 06 SSSZuSSS m morning the pastor, the Rev. Warren I. loja>iP (applause) a happy augury tortile ded by war.bkl! attack by one people

taken6 byV dty council In repienish ng manF!^t^8m^ ■S?"-’ recked one the mayor, said it might be well to con- ! ^Sy'oS&K A. ^llSwlncy^oT’Mon" Bowman, had given out the first hymn, 00”tinua„« of that enten e cordiale which
and preserving the head stones tn the Old ftnv p0?ci‘ei8'IIan,J at most eider if railings could not be put round ton. Prizes are ailso offered to all pupils the choir was readv to sin" the man at *le*i^®en two great nations on the oth-^ ground r ^ p,l locked a%,•s^asiœs *!;:z::Z7Z\Z:riv is makingfor the
fer with the Hlsiorical Soo.ety In regard to roPe^i.leaTuhDertehear® «rouns for lishing up at night as was done in Boston and the highest standing in the? respective organist iiad struck the first notes on the P™° ^ . , ,, .
ttie “■ Fat 1™ the tribinardes elsewhere. In congratulating thc associa- grades. The Governor-General's bronze manual when an unearthly screech startled nnn?,= .hale JC™ not merely growth in
The Champlain Monument. Wtiile 130 can be ca£îy <2Sght "n a Tv tion on ita success, Mr. Jack offered a ™od^„,w'" b,e awarded to the student in the th congregation, population and in wealth, but we have,

ThroughTe muniffeent generosity e, the 5ÏÏ5 ^ ™ ^ magazine for advertising free 5^3 "flSS It the distant sounfi the onanist ^ examples of that con-
domln.on goverr.mLnt, Lav.d Russe?!, Esq., ed in season ^nd swisôn^hHwaLiîSn cbargL' and mentioned that his contri- of toe school note with muOh pleasure toat clapped her hands to her cars, and the L 0 ef’. ? 1pcs of a ereat race
an-d others, we trus-t the city will secure t-he river, eight miles below splendid 1 biltitm to the funds would ba $25 this Û'a«W'TSmltIl, Yho gra£llatt<1 f^om t?e 8c.0OOJ man at the bellows frightened nearly out builders which have made and are
erection ot toe Champlain monument, be- mon ,1s not protected ’ 8plend,d for sal" year !aat ,Jl,ine and en.ered the department at ™n -u tne uenows mgntenea nearly out making and are to mate the Western
SSSiSS ÏÏtu^raClU6nt,B aDd lntele3t,n$lw^ S„«°nwoTiAm0ng communications read was a£?t ySrTwork h‘gU66t “s^; unexampled in the histo^ of man-

« m-jssÿgg rral proionsed yowk and piteous nie-rrt"' fly flShme m a q6arter nandy sPar?a^lyccïïi„dua,TvW?hoCff;1;LBtroTnnd ïÜ to ™PPly the latest !mprevemento înThe K S° mSii.1 WSS’JSt 851325-! “Cat,” whispered the congregation, as'' ^ ?f V«eo De Gama and of Drake and
• ,h^uNœv“S|ix"LTrc,rsif thercwassufficient tTrvd,grcwr;indT,rrr' ttTzlcz s. w,fT
ers»-Y. ^r.œr-îdt&n5s:l zrsr & TZZZ™* =<>«.» ' i  ̂t^he?J7n r-rrrflueni -r85»K m™ ss izt

lect our association came in lor the follow ug untold misr-hipf ana the « ’• • ™ "“en did aü© wQipmaQ nouBo. : given the work now prescr.bed, there .s lit- • i • . ,i . .. i , v i in the world, lias found its development . . <i ^ . ~ , r,v criticism: ‘At one t.me the St. John Tour- none but skilled burners and ^ S T f'nrholl nf th» • t, r tle ”ued of tüÇ.Hv^h s‘c'hoî>1 sradts conJnu- dfi b, V c L!(i!hce by the members, jn t&e western hemisphere, in the great catl?n at the tltoughtfulne^ of Lari Grey,
ist Association was doing good work, but taxes (not includ ng of cour=e th! n^«°rS?71 ' * kmbcll, of the Seamen s Insti- mg the same kind of work. The t.me will "hen finally the minister, stripping off his i -1 j , -.i - *• **? t having invited the Lmted States secretary
today it was an absolute failure, also in the r dents) should be aifowLi^ the1 woods "with tute’ wrote regarding the advertising given 5?“bt‘ess f°me’ 33 ,il ha® c.omB ln the Un.ited coat, crawled into the organ loft, and [j™ r our. h.veSe„ e hav® and his appreciation of Mr. Root’s accep-
booklets no mention is made of the great firearms. 1 6 W00d8 Wltn I (0 St .John bv the stewards and saiWv wùe,n wood and hoa turn.ng, iron Pmpnmd with a !«<, «.t wl, seGn some of tlie greatest of the great “ um «pprevmnun ui n Ïfacilities here, etc.' It .s to be regretted that ; ‘There should be a fish wav w* or- ! Sitin'» nnlf oni7 M "al101^ ; chipping, fihng, forge work, etc., w'.ll ue *°°u emerged with a big, blatk cat, both building men of constructive power and tance- Mr- Ro°^ ®aid he visited Canada
such an erroneous statement should have formed, in the Salmon river vïrtnrfe te-AiSlting the port and referred with regret taugnt in the High scnools. in the meantime being covered with dust. ! enenrv fAnnlanse) forty years ago. The premier said that
fonflV1.t ht0 the publi,c' vUwhS "ah,yh^T f the young «** cannot’get beyond toe to tl,e aPP&rent necessity of tearing down ?°hT^nt!l he Yn shederade'x/Vu^Tudv Tl,e cat ia owned b-v the edi- ,5.' " PP he could supplement that information"
"let^r°m shewL7inf5m™ tolt^toey', ‘“".fi'll1 „b,T,E° °°*?W‘to tire Chipman house. £S^Mnd'or^kl orf&chnaSSSZ'Si tor of the Oyster Bay Pilot, . and are seeing now the trom a sourre'the authority of which Mr.
had been looking for it. : wheel :s not in‘motion and^toe "fl,6? ™ ln rePly to the diairman. L. P. D. Til- j more advanced work in mathematics Against whose house immediately adjoins, the growth of that histone sense, the growth I Root would admit—his better half. On a -

"Then aga.n the government think .we eas.Iy caught. Many more fishwav^ rkmonî® Ie-V’ speaking for the Y. M. C. A., Slid Ki*t12?ttny< chlldl,en and parents tebe-i. ihe church property. The cat had been pris- a*nong the people of that appreciation of certa{n occasion Mr Root was in noor
?mm4™Tfor°setoin?mrS” prevmTeLw" Ski?1,*," mlght be but tor the association would be glad to sell the ages T ue^gained ™y stu^ng lltVaud oned in «le organ five days It is sup- ‘yfficlTisV e^ntid to th^m ktov T* h,'alth and wanted a restorative, which
it mtght be well to expia.n that the New -Speaking of the game our attent on ' uulIding* It: was-in a bad statc 01 repair, geometry, ana if the local boara or principal posed that when the janitor of the church ” n. L“ 18 central to the making ot a hjs piiysicjan told him to seek in a north- 
Bminswick Tourist AE80ciat.cn was not pro- been called to tbe sale of 3 0C0 beaver allt^ he rather expected to see it blown S^r?^^loan5r5leth£e?o lîîîy Ieft the doors open the cat went in and, f!?tlon,1 all^ as you are drawing away, climate and Air Root selectedTXa Jb^r^îhe ra^lMloWn°raïe IT- ^ 1 “ôrï.Æt îu°r l^°îe'.JSoS becoming frightened, sought refuge in thc fefi ^era-1 "Jere! a, lm said, blôod was thicker than
lined as follows: 'To attract tour- hunted it is id bTthrceXV• El Raymond suggested selling pieces mg busmess college. This is a general con- organ pipes, from which it had been un- f ons’ lrom ^at past, the great figures of t () upon a time he (Sir Wil
istfl, sportsmen and holiday seekers general- and everything killed ïtriSfÏÏtiïl , fl as souvenim. - d*L ou- Everyone knows that omy a small able to escape. , • lhc makera ot Canada loom up more and .vTÏr’ „ “Jv 3 i L ZJ ® l 'iri YJ1
ly to our city and province.' Notwithstand- rame laws.” irrqppective of the ^ sui.xemi^. porcenca-ge of those starting school reach toe p , . ■ J . , . «till more loftv. The courage the forti-'frld) was sick and his physician told hhmin-g this, we have occasionally gone ouïs de ^r- ^ilLj said the;, uould lie glad to Hign scuool grades, ln thc Rivtrsioe school S83 b^d noarly given up tile last of , , , ■ . ,, , e * . P . to go to the genial climate of the south. Ana
our particular line, and ,n last year's bock-, Hunting1. i do that. Referring to the chairman’s re- at presen., for instance, tuere are moie than its nine lives from over-exertion, fright * ’ tlie neroism, tne sell-devotion of the Rn u wag that when Mr Root wanted restore 1
let will be lound a chapter entitled Chances rnv t marks on canocinz lie suezested that or- ! tOTty, ni srado 1 and ten m grade Xi. Tnese aiul hunger when rescued Thc members IMCn ot ^anadas early time stand out in ° , , : ll-n,oot,u, stor
For ln^esiment." The hunting season of lflCG is deserihFH i maI.kS unoei"g> 11 suggt,a uiat or, ; I/upils do not usually drop out, as is often , 7 i , ,* , ™ historic eminence from which w»ll atlvc he came to the north and for the

The chairman then read the extract re- a banner one. The license tees totalled *riP.8 under a capable man and ! supposed, because tney cannot longer go to 0 Cll,reh consider the black cat epi- ( ^ , ,- , .. ^ same reason the premier went to the
ferred to, giv.ng many points of interest to f-i.fibu.lfl. an increase cf )7,i94 3S over 1^6 ulong certain routes would be a greet sue- school, but because they uo not w^m to go. sode a good omen. ep antl unending stream of a fi
intending settle.s and showing tbe ad van l-i ij*e licenses issued were: *v”' ,,sq | In other words, they caanot get in the --------------- ---- , great national patriotism. (Applause). ,„V ,
ages of the city and province in general. j Non-resident, 404; mt re than 1905 m I ,?* , „ „ „ , , , f ! schools what they th.nk they want. While "Above all we see a neonle trained and We have reciprocity in trade, said

I Residents, 4,062: more than i905 .Wi Kendall Hall made a strong appeal for i it may not be aav.sable to iet tue wmms of OT HUM (V/IAD1MC , . people irainea ana «. Hd ‘‘and we cannot exnect toA Local Association. ! Guides, 21.3; and camp help, im.’ ‘ ' j th- presentation of old landmarks 'such young people direct the educational policy o! Ol. JUnN IVIAnlNt | training themselves m the act of self-gov- man v -years but we hâve rcci-
“The premier o, the province." hé con- ' thong? toe Xto,o^‘of Tîny VThe TdS 7 »= ^ «1 ! , ENGINEERS ATTEND ! ^dtyVïZl^

*%£ "'tt o'? tKi J; îniS™*. : lhe hisl* ^ of ^ Wilfrid thanked Mr. Root for what

ment as to the advantages offered thc sports- rivers. The wrs verlned bv -he i . • . far-s gnled enough and Keen-sighted enough OlTAVVA CONVtNTON . ■,lnn liouse and the shoo that discussion bc bad Sllld’ n(1-v wer0 ‘hvid-'d ill al-
men; cla:mlng that ihe big gam’, w.l! too of tax, gendemen frcm tioSon who l2i hn tnd refcnvd to ( au,ld.'a"s »« not. having to detect the d.nerence Letwe n the passing Vl n VVI'1 V t-11 ' IUI’ iVhich lies at the base of modem rk-TJ legianee but though divided in allegiance
soon become well nigh extinct, it might he them trip of three weeks at toe head tâtera the same patriotic .feeling! as existed in! fad and thc per»:stent demand of a people -------- at tt'e.oase ot modem cndiz- # united l>v historical tradition
-weU for the incom.ng executive and the of the Rest.Svucac and Vrralqui th sTen' n the States He thought while the lo<s consc ous <,“euiiflvcs of power, then the up- Ottawa Jan 23—The firm,I fVmnnil ni Îlon- that discussion among tlie plain peo- they . L. tCd. , y v '1, ,
board of trade, un.er whose auspices th.s a few days Mn«caribou, an-v-toree of wh rh , . "i 1 . ‘ I per grades will continue to bc descried, and . uLiaua, dun. -, the Gland Council ol ple whicll furoisbing the basia f political ani1 b-v b,ood thicker than water, lhey
association was inaugurated, to cuidder thc composed a single herd. " ' d :n'8bt B31 !*-• realized today n ten ?<favs. private enurpr.se w.h supply wnat the gov- the National Association of Mamie En- ,md soci i BV8tems differentintas m„- later had not always seen eye to eye, they had
advisability of chang ng the name ol the ns- Of small game, mere has been ihe usual it woukl ne as.'on much regret. ; ernment tchows deny. Again and again lias ginyers opened in annual session here to- iv’„,„ p It, ^ ■ little bickerings on little occasions and
Relation io that of the St. John Tourist quota, hut naTir.dcp-- have b.en mnm , i!..*.1 ti. . ,v,v.. n,, tills LO^n .hust.atcd .n .ue acvexp.i.ent ot , .. v , • , , , lla.v civilization from all the civilizations oiuxeungs on in tic occasions, anaAssociation ; in that case we would depend tul in Charlotte county than e sewhore M*" J v / 8. i i l)n,1‘lm--In1»*11 ' systems cf e^uou.on .n Europe. It would ll.a> • 1 • ' • Hcau.-g, gmnu présidant, pro- ()f tlie past ai|(1 must give to thc (.{vjjiza. some important occasions, but let a crisis
pn the c.ty's grant and c.ty subscript.ena, ••sn-akincr ,.r ihn in„rnic„, -bn moved to the park, lie behoved the seem that aomm.s.nuors and t.achera them- fidod. X. ti. Morrison, \\ . >. Barton and Hnn nf nm- tim,. « g- aris> immediately the blood thicker thansnd spend our resources cu local entertain- Pp*m£.5« SiS;,-1,? *ncreased hc«me to non- ritrht scntinrml existed in th • c:;v if jt selves become so wedded to the sys a ms Ucy \ Wi|<-m (,f ini... rev ^ °n ot om time a perpetuity that none ot ar,^> immeuidwiy me dioou wucKer tnan
Bent such as hand 'concerts, and other »> V , !f,eral «Pressed them ng,, , „ , ‘ have d-virei, or that they have worked un-, ' . ot ’ L ,l0"'1 ,v l,-,> " -:,ethe past lias had. (Applause). water asserts itself. It asserted itself no
tractions, and poss.bly i.ss.kl in promot ng aLn i'na t ' q6? î ^ t hk Ï 8tne:al feeing pre- -eould be reached. acr. teat .hey ate b.*»ded as lo the ad- prêtent. later than three days ago when an Am-
a near-by rcisort on ihe r.vcr, and «an ex- f , L,L^0lt 7*7 „Fse 8 a n^ceaeary Mr. 1-isher rclcrrvd to previous attempts, vaute-g^a of anything new. It Was with the --------------- ----------------------- - Jb leneries M0ÛU8 Vivendi. -vi.an tWt was thc first on thc snnt t.i
cursion boat in conne.ton therewith. We ceme th,s season amllS(. interest and to th- matter hav- reluctauce tnat our art colleges gave lt is stated in Joh-annesbura that d'nmnn 1 . T , , , , * . l L _ ,P°: \°c

-•might also advert.se the advantages of bt. ?hn ^porismcn. As in for- a”,WL , n a V v rn • ' the techni.al .and industrial subjec.s a piace rutting an lniu«trv likev tZwmlavvSeni Lord Gro-v has very kindly furnished render assistance and it asserted itself
Jonn ocmmcre.aHy dent ^untera^ame “fre^tLe^V ‘ng droppi'(1: Ul h ^gaid ,to Mi. hllc> s under the management. But they arc rca- thousand hands, will probably b/established me in thc last few days with the debates perhaps in a more signal manner some
mcASîe^T.^.o^.tt cmd,£ SS2S£SWf2SrVr?nmo ^ ZP tout” ^ t T"h 1 ™ ln S°1U!’ Afri"" : hayo been going on in your house ri-nrs ago in the Buy of Manda when the
pect to have our own repios^nUtive at tho ropre9ented- "In < m .,7 ,,, " , V, i . ' ri 1 up in almost evciy town in th.s province ■ ■ ■ —. : 'ti commons on the subject of the fisheries British admiraf said to Admiral Dewëy,
lloston and New York sportsm.n's sto.ve. The report was received with much an-i ■ an* prcsl(Jf‘, t lu» < mules Associa- suould touch those who are not coo old to e - _ _ modus vivendi. I have been much im- when h^ was about to engage ,that if it

Soi? ,a=n$,?! .ta”t. p'ar-v . ■ 11*™- 7couM bu ”m-,d out w,lh grcat î tolJ‘ ss;s Gained - Both ^ bT,the tlrghtf'."-, 7mperatc and rs,to ^a fi/ht fth<; Bri:isl1 vessd wüu,d -of lantern sl.des exnib led in tne various I Xv . -s. 1‘islicr, m submitting the treas-15 *, S8‘T T i school now gives, it is useless to say ihar. 1 statesmanlike quality which has been con- be by thc side of thc American.
^aslJ?iO6iJ;0nn^î'ed^wijl1-thc principal hotels urcr's report, paid a tribute to Mrs ‘ 1 Jykett, spc-.iking of 1 be; the schools do not attempt to fit boys an.l Ty® j spicuous in that debate. I am sure, and ‘T have been born and bred in a Brit-
^^^dda"w.thheu9Fï^?^a':t^ultrkian2 , Scovil for her excellent work as scerelary.' ! ffti ^ 111 Otrengtfl j mdeed no one who. reads the debate can ish country.-’ said Sir Wilfrid, “and I have

"We regret to learn thaï W. S. Fisher ex- He regretted that the receipts did not ,ere<l to 1,1'r . ur •' ar 1(1 v*:”™ higher (durât.on prov ded new, wh.le m.nv -i XT7 • 1 i ' a0ubL ^lia^ whatever conclusion your par- taken my share in maintaining its tradi-
£î?8seSMrdc5‘^J° retire from the tieasurer- balance the expenditures and annealed to but tho subject was, ,,ofc take1n ,up' IIe,' them uo very mu.h want another Kind âTlfl W PI D* H I : liamcnfc caches will be a conclusion die- lions and I intend to maintain them.”*%£ the public for' W m the la,kVf oeJrt.on. that want toe ^ VV Clg HL, ,„,<*» b, rineere and mteBigent and a Sir Wilfrid referred to thc entente

was mainly through h.s efforts that the Fortunately, lie added, tliev had started ! ^erest toü<1-x • . ; have expens.ve masters employed to teach- | right-minded determination to fulfil è the | dialc between France and Britain which
1 +1™, 8UJ? j with & good balancL1. ^ suggestion of the president it them. Those who 'want the more practical Another CdSG That PfftVQC duty of representatives of the people, was a guarantee that war would

Voice the sentiments of the Whole board b ! ,nii derided to send a communication to work must leave school, and usually leave /MiyuiCI V/aov 1 Uul rrOVv) j ipi,ns„ r:..ul, tiw>.. m • * i i i * 17- , . _When I say that the assoe.ation owei m.re The reDOrt of th_ frpMllrn, Rh s ' *ias dcculca t0 ..-îv 1 * 4, home, to get what they want at a high cost T .. M .. 4 i wh_osc „5V dIC ,nd tamtam take place between France and England,
to Mr. F.sher than to any oteer man, and recejDts of 17 666 81 and tofal t lL* common counci Wlt 1 regard to ^1C under unfavorable conditions, in schto.s 1 tB<B M6Ht OÎ : and Protuct- Whatever theeonclusion may He joined in the noble sentiment express-**
we hope he may be spared lo serve many 135 leaving a "bilan c nf ti v'-m®9 of ,’6 7 matter. wnero therc Is no government supervision. _ _ ~ ‘ be, liowever mueli any onc may differ from ed bv Mr Rdot ami concluded hv savin» - *fact'tiS'tCvionei Mlrkhlm’,3^ ^raffing6 the '‘‘eontrac^Tr’i-o^ 9“ m0ti0n °f Z ^l"' ^ T(H ^m^'th.s "and are botTSan^i F^RROZONE ^'.ÎJÏ.1 n‘Cn-":i11 be bou"d to respect. “God bless the king and God "bless the

moval from the city w.ll deprive ihe assc-cia- tontract= ‘«r provincial and : « few appropriate remarks tendered Aid. training and a bus.ness education for .hese T ^ ^ lhe existence of tins club, the exist- president.’’ (Cheers.)
Uon of a vry valuable member. 1 would I Bullock a vote of thanks fir the zeal he who des re them. It is only a quest on of ( t -------- \ j cnee uâTsimilar clubs in the great cities Canada’s nubile men all sncal- liivlilv nfSa0,hekmemueïïPOanr",ei;.ee°„ievoUrrortl,toncer SubBcr.ptlonB. j had shown as president of the associa- {^"^“faT^n "llnete^tto^ rirn'es.1' “l “1 L in poor health neaXall last: ‘hro#out your country, is an augury, a Mr. Root. He has wi^rnTdouM m.Jê

hearty co-operation during my term or The secretary describes toe subscriptions !lon’ to whlch Ald- Bullock made a suit- __________ , ,,r .__________ I wintcrl’ writes Mrs. Cross, of Xfckefiel 1 gooijKmen for the future of Canada. That many warm friends while here
°mce'" l °r t” as tfce larsest yet received, *1,500, able reply. [ (Ont.) |“My appetite wHSti-ariablXl was "wl'gent discussion and consideration of

Letters of regret were read from J. M. a DavidTtussell Intereolonlal railway Ca ! D' J' McLaugllIin m':,vc<, a voU' of Destructive Amherst fire ! weak aid unfit/or work. - I suffSed a J#lic q«=atioiis which enables the men 
Lyons, general passenger agent of the I. dilan Pacific ra lwa.y, St.John L. P. Associa" -hanks to Mrs. Scovil, the secretary, for Amherst, N. S., Jan. 22.—(Special)— ' good del frou/nervous piltetration andJF110 are not m oflme to perform their 
C R; C. Fred Chestnut and Adam Moore »on- ea---h *110; Dominicn Atlantic railway, her efficient work. He referred to Mrs. At 11.43 today, fire practically gutted tlie| palpitati* of ihe heart. Sv digcstiogFhlty as self-governors, is a solid founda-
the guide of Scotch Lake. Mr. Moore Kton teSu Raymond‘â'tov’îî,1!1 Scovil as taking up thc work ,ast 6eason double tenement house on the corner of was geneVlly Sut of order. 1 By sprijT’hon for a n:ltion that shall endure. (Ap-
wrote that lie did not think caribou were Manchester Roeertson Ali son, Ltd.,"each .without any previous experience and spoke Acadia and Ratchford streets, owned by H. time I lu* lo* ticsli, color,land h:y*ii pjause).
leaving the province as appeared to be thc counfy luilway Scômnanv‘'s ayth 1»hShing:nn Df the pxeel,ent resulta shown in thc re- \V. Rogers and occupied by Emel Wolfe bad cough \ T» doctor didf't helj*m.- .“For all tliis I profess with sincerity
Impression, and stated that an article W. H.Thcrne & (5™ DuffCTn hotel, V?cto? a portS aS indicating lhat t,le association and Mr. Haskins. Tlie most of the furni- : very much, ^ I decided to ti4 FerjEone. and feeling my admiration and my sym-
from his pen on thc subject would appear Hotel Company, W. Allan Black,’ Tho-ras lvas m a better position than ever be- Hire was removed, although badly damag-j It did me evckscmmuch good m oi^Hveek. pathy and I Speak the sentiment of mil-

' ‘ rtete,vReAdyù to-h $2P:. ^ - J1 Hay- fore. ed by the water. j I gained Hirei*tli\looked {jM a ]0t lions of my own countrymen in saying
THb «eore-arv'e Rpnrrt I cacb $20’ yr'ank Hàtoewây,"'j. MCHum°n' •' The lnayor c“dorsed 1,r- McLaughlin's There was $8,000 insurance on the house,; better. WheuVhfcd used/i Jinxes of that we look upon thc great material and inTtrue Jhilla^otey to the^c/mtoM
108 ■ ^ I rcy A Co., Scovil Bios. A Co.. A. L. Good-: remarks and paid a tribute to the kind-; but the loss, it is expected, will consider-. Ferrozonc 1 weigmuJNuiyreJf a at found a spiritual progrès# of Canada with 110 feel- against Charles McGill, la e general manager

"£?ie J„C«Si=^!.f<?lvtlleo'?r-«° “L 19r-< have been win, Emerson A Fisher, St. John Globe Pub. ness shown to visitors by tlie. secretary, j ably exceed this. I gain of fifteen pound?. 1 TerrcJonc rebuilt ings of jealousy but with admiration, with the Ontar.o Bs-nk q’l-.e fi.st IndictmentN.™°tocreasod, the^umber'of s;.o. tsm“ taking & Chemical Co., Scovlï Bros.', Jones'1»^ Soho- wbicb had .frenuently, he said, been!-------------- —■»»  ----- ----------- my constitution, and_made JFa new wo- hope and with gratification. (Applause.) stotement^land^faHe‘amount ng^y^fflHal

OUt big game 1 ce mes far n advance of pre- field, Ferguson & Page, D. Magees' Sons brought to his notice. p p Island Man Éadlv Injured I mai1- 1 consider Ferrozq^rc worth its “I count myself happy to bc one of fraud." The second charge is fheit. There
îtirah t^iïnnîFtïtI«nlpînfiï?nCpÎ3Plw^eSt' t0 W^^ury & ^sng A. O. Stinnor, Va3 3iti The vote of thanks was carried with! * ‘ x. ,, t '■ weight in gold to every #ik woman. It thos* who cannot be indifferent to the ^-s .n-iictmcnt and var-«fonts and elt ztns have so genera Vly ™on- let Co., Imi’erial Oil Co./tr h! Bstabrroks" nn:cb applause and the meeting adjourned."young man "belonging1^io"^>.beR qld,:kly.J'.nd„™VL>^ doctors’ bills glprie3eand achievements of the race from $;5.'oou and amount to $125?W)0.the a‘^e5t ’*
tributed, has enabled the committee to en- Frank Wh.te, Coun ties., John O Regan] --------------- - mm^ " ~ island, while working ,n tte umber woods (MRS.) R. CROSS.” , which they sprung. (Applause.) And -------------------------- --------- —.
iPStirtSKnEw .5 Fa A. Joires, to. atTkCarmouiSh amounting'to toe! J°¥o~ Zr-df SoJ'tr^box ZV. "h 7 Ft* ,°7 ^ ** “'>7 7?"’ °f ^orehud, has been '
efforts of the past yea , with the heartf co- vis, Jchn Seal y, G. A. Kimball, D. R. Jack, at Yarmouth Un s ason amounting in Uie righ^. 1(?e bejng badly broken and other tr> renozone >onraelt, 50 c. per box at all pride that it is a part ot my inheritance appointed to a position in the post otti««
operation of the prov.ncial covemmeit and Sun Printing Co., each $10; Brock & Pator- value to over £250,000. injuries- dialers. 1 to take in England, is added the pride inspector's office here.

» OF CmtlEO STRONG DELEGATION SECRETARY ROOT LAUDS
CANADA'S GREAT PROGRESSMAYCOMETOST.JOHN GOING TO OTTAWA

In Eloquent Speech at Ottawa Canadian Club lie Dwells on 
the Happy Relations Existing—Says Differences Will 
Occur Between the Countries, But Nothing to Mar Their 
Friendship—Laurier Makes Happy Reply.

Probably Twelve Representa
tives of Council and Board 

of Trade Will Go
Progress in AH Departments Reported-Suggestion That 

Association Be Made a Local One—Talk of Saving the 
Did Chipman House—Maine Railway Man's Idea 
High Hunting License—Province Receipts from This 
Source Greater Than Ever.

on
that I fcsl in this great, hearty, vigorous 
self-governing people of Canada who love 
justice anil liberty. (Applause.)
Bound to Be Differences.Among those present

At thc annual meeting of the New 
Brunswick Tourist Association held Wed
nesday the reports of the secretary and 
treasurer showed that the association had 
just completed thc most successful year in 
its history. An interesting discussion ,on 

wthe possibility of saving the Chipman 
liouse took place and it was decided to call 
the matter to the attention of the com
mon council. Aid. T. H. Bullock, the 
president, who is retiring from office, sug- 
gestéd in an interesting review that the 
association should in future bc called the 
Bt. John Tourist Association and the local 
attractions be more extensively adver
tised.

Hearty votes of thanks were tendered 
thc retiring president and the secretary, 
Mrs. Scovil, for their successful work in 
the interests of the association. There 
was a fair attendance.
The President*e Address.

i

sides of the boundary line, the effect of 
different environment, different points of 
view, rather than international or con
scious unfairness, are at the basis of differ
ence. (Applause.)

Differences Trifling.
“After all, as we look back over the 

records of history, after all, in the far 
view the difference of each day and 
generation are but trifling compared with 
the fact that two nations are pursuing the 
same ideas of liberty and justice; are 
doing their work side by side for the 
peace and righteousness of the world in - 
peace with each other. (Applause.)

The differences of our generation loom, 
held close to the eye, but after all, the 
fact that for ninety years under a simple 
exchange of notes limiting the armament 
of the two countries in terms which have 
become an antiquated example of naval 
literature, to single 100 ton boats with 
single eighteen pound cannon, after all the 
fact that for ninety years under that 
simple exchange of notes, we have been 
living on either side of this 3,000 miles, of 

number from the board of trade, world over wherever it has gone, must boundary in peace, with no more thought
.......... v . . . . . -, u—u- z-i— -j 0J fear Qf hostilities, .than as though we

‘It is a full forty years since I paid my were the same people. It is a great fact 
fully into details tirst visit to Canada. At brief intervals, inV history and a great fact of potential

\
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I

|
/

-

I

1

I
7

;
I

upon tin other. (Applause.)
“In the meantime our people are passing 

in great numbers across this invisible 
boundary. Canadians in the east and Am
ericans in the west and in thousands of 
homes, they and their children are looking 
back from American hillsides to Canadian 
and from Canadian farm to an American 
fatherland. May they look back with 
loving memory, never to be turned to the 
hard gaze of hostility, of fear or of re
venge. I ask you, my friends, to join me., 
in a sentiment:

1T : me irrammar ana ouperior scnoois tn
lie offered out the province is one-s.ded, and the intro- °ws.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

I

-

" 1
V1

Kendall Hall made a strong appeal fori it may 
th2 preservation of old landmarks 'such | y°un8 people direct the educational poney „„„ . . ,, . , , a province, it naa always proved îmuossiry scarce, ,s the Chipman house. He contended!

e Sl.des ^at it wtflild be a shame and a disgrace! the times*

.. HEsrSKS| Sa'otiT.
it might be the.r trip ot three weeks at tne hesrt the rame patriotic feelings as existed in! fed ami the persistent demand ot a people
— -ad the of the Hest-g-ucac and Unnalqui tto seen m the States ............................................................. ............ ........ --------------------- ......... .lets th.s a few dnvs JCilh-nrlbou. flttT-toree ofSt»h>h . . . "1 -——per grati<1,3 Wlll continue to bc deserted

m.posed a single herd. * ‘ wh.cti might not be realized today r.i ten }<farS| private enterprise w.li supply wnat the
it would cf-aaiua much regret.

The mayor suggested the building, might j ny
the ! set
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McGILL INDICTED 
OH MANY CHARGES

in the March number of Rod and Gun.
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